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Hew Victims A-'dcil to the Death List of the
Now York Disaster ,

i

' HARROWING SCENES AT THE MORGUE ,

Menmention! of tlio Icml Tlio Work
ol * the SonrchcrH Almost

C < injltcl! ( Tlio Lint
of Killed.-

Ncxv

.

YOIIK , Aug. 2k The xvork of delving
for the dead in the ruins on Park place con-

tinued
¬

throughout the night , during xvhlch-

flvo bodies wore found , making n total of-

ovcntyfour victims of the axvful explosion.
Later the body of Ernst E. Shaddock of

Brooklyn xvas found.-

An
.

Italian working on the runs xvas seen
to tuko something from thn body of n victim.-
A

.

Mlvorntch xvas found upon him which ho
admitted taking. The police took him to the
station. On the xvay ho nnrroivly escaped
lynching. Ilo xvns hold for trial-

.At
.

the morgue there Is n corstnnt stream
t pcopln looking for their friends or rela-

5fcs
-

"* among the dead. A slokmllng odor
irom burned bodies pervades the ntmosphoro-

.It
.

Is noxv thought the faulty construction
of the building xvus the cause of the accident.-

By
.

noon txvo more bodies xx-ero found. So
far only the edge of the ruin has been
searched. The llromon believe at least fifty
bodies are at least under the dobrls. It is
thought by tomorroxv afternoon all the bodies
xvlil bo recovered.

Six moro bodies xvoro found In the ruins nt-
fl o'clock , llvo of xvhluh xvero xvomon or girls
nnd one that of a boy. They xvero ideutlllcd-
by friends.

The odor of decomposing flesh that nrises
from thu ruins Is horrible anil the disinfect-
ants

¬

hitherto used produce little clTcc-

t.Hnrnud

.

IJcyond Recognition.
AtC o'cloclt the next body xvas brought out

from the basement of No. 70. It xx-as found
beneath the press frame that had boon lifted
out of the debris a feiv minutes boforo. It
proved to bo the body of ix man. The bond
nnd body burned beyond recognition ,

but the legs and feet xvoro comparatively in ¬

tact.At S:30: the next body wns brought out
from the press room. It xvas the remains of-

u young man about 17 years old. His face
xvas burned beyond recognition , but most of
his clothes xvoro in relatively fair shape. Ho-
xvas probably one of the employes In the
TEi ?s room-

.fity
.

Chamberlain Grain , xvhoso mother
owned the xvrcckcd building, arrived at his
ofllco today. When questioned as to Iho
condition of the building ho said : "I knoxv
nothing about It. It xvns built In 187 : ' nnd-
xvas acquired by my mother in ISS'J. The
building, I have alxvays undsrstood , xvns xvoll
constructed and never xvas condemned , nor
xvas It considered unsafe. It xvas always
used for the purposes for xvhloh it xvas used
at the time of the firo. As to the claim that
tbojtock and material and the heavy presses
rfli the upper floors caused the building to

""collapse. Why , any ono xvho looks nt tlio
facts calmly and dispassionately xvill admit
that such xvas not the case. My opinion ,

from all I hax-e been nblo to learn'is that the
cause of the accident xvns a lire , folloivod by-
nn explosion , the MUIIO theory that the lire-
men have about the matter. The explosion
occurred on ono of the lower floors. What
caused it. or xvhen it took pluco , is not for me-
te say. It xvas Insured for $50,000 , and was
worth Just about that sum. I never knoxv
that it xvas considered extra hazardous. "

All Unsafe
A man who has been engaged lor flvo years

In placing machinery in position , said today
that the presses ot Ellis mid McWonnld and
Lolblor and Maas , wore so placed thut the
vibrations ran with the beams and rafters
nnd that the eight inch resting piano was in-

siifllcicnt
-

to the support of the enormous
weight that was on it. On tlio third lloor-
nlono , ho said , nearly forty tons of machinery
stood.-

An
.

alarm was sent out from police head-
quarters

¬

today for Louis Hosonfold , proprie-
tor

¬

of the paint stare ut 70 Park Place.-
He

.

has been inlsslug since the disaster and
his brother thinks the fearful .scones ho wit-

jicsscil
-

alter the crash came unsettled his
mhu1. and Unit ho Is wandering aimlessly

bout this or some other city.
Ghastly Discoveries 3Indc.

Half nil hour later another plno box was
carried out of the ruins and laid bcsido the
other two. When the lid was removed there
wore disclosed the frightfully charred re-
mains

¬

of a .vounir man. The body was burned
nnd mutilated beyond possible"recognition. .

Doth hands and feet worn missing. Nearly
every vestlgo of his clothing was gone , and

'rtlit httlu remained wus of little or no use
towards identifying him. Ho appeared to bo-
nhout 1M years of age. The thrco boxes were
placed In the wagon nnd taken to the niorguo.

The scones ut the morgue today wore simi-
lar

¬

to those of yesterday. Up till 5 o'clock-
twcntyono bodies had been brought up to
the morgue from the scene of the disaster.-
Of

.
these thirteen , which were Identlllcd as

soon as they were dug out of the dobrls ,
wore not taken to the morgue , but wore re-
moved

¬

nt oiico to the undertaker's shops.
Most of the Identifications } wcra mada from
articles of clothing found' * on the charred___ returning.-

r
.

Another body was roinovod from the ruins
ntl ; ir o'clock. It was that of H Inriro nnd
muscular nmn about six fcot In height , nnd-
of perhaps 185 pounds weight. The remains
were not much burned , nlthouu-li somewhat
blackened. Tltcro was no mutilation of any
part , and the hair xvns not ovou slncred.
Nona ot those at the scone of the disaster
could identify the remains and tliny were
out to the morguo. This was the thirty-

fifth body which had been recovered up to
this hour.

* Up to 12:15: n. m. no moro bodies had boon
reached. Owing to the wretched manage-
ment

¬

of the work of excavating hardly any
progress was made from 11 o'clock. There is
little expectation that tiny moro bodies will
bo recovered before daybreak , although the
Increasing nnd almost Intolerable stench
scorns to indicate that other dicomposlng
bodies are not far oif and may bo reached ut
toy Unit ) .

HOXVH Of PIllO CollttlH.Y """Twoof'fho city's dead xvngom nro In wait-
Ing

-
and over n score) of plno coftlns arO piled

upnn thn sidewalk In tvadlness for an ex-
pected

¬

discovery of a group of dead bodies In
the cellar of the restaurant whore the oreii-
vmors

-
have been working for tbo past four

hours ,

At 13.20 n , m. the sum total of bodies re-
covered

¬

from the ruins was thirty-four , none
having been taken out since sunset. Twenty
hnvo been Idcntllled nud the number reported
missing is olghtyoight.-

Tlio
.

IdiMitfllrd Doad.-
IiKONMtli

.
OOIiK , 45 years old , Madison

it rout , llrooklyn.
JOHN ( illlllS. 4 Tonranld. Now York.-
HAKAU

.
ANN lll.VUNKU: yoara old , Now

York.-
MKMIAKI

.

, 8IATTHKY. M years old , New
Yon. ,

AMMKW I'BTKItSON , S3 jouri old , Now
York.-

IKO1U1K
.

( I.OWi : . lltiioklyn.
(1USTAVKKlKulni. . tlobokin.-
JACUII

.

lliiWXltllll.f: : ) iMV Vork-
.UlliVUiKd

.
IWIvlTNUIt , | t yo.irn old , Now

York ,

O I' TO A LSKII. SI yi-urs old. Now Vork.-
KUANK

.

IIAl'll. Si years old , Now York ,
AIlltAIIAM UhlCM'IIUKKI , 13 years old ,

Now York-
.Ht'Sl'AVB

.
STKINRU. Si yenis old , Now

York-
.lOUN'STKINK

.
, U voars old. Jersey Olty

JlulilitiH.
, IS years old , HrouU-

MAO IIF.QITINN , | 8 years old. Now Vork-
.LOTl'lR

.

IIHIN.M yours old , Now Vork.-
MA.Ml

.

i : WILLIAMS. ID yearn old , Now Vork.-
KY

.
M Il-iXlKH.: 10 years old. New Vork-
.fUNUAl

.

) SCHMIDTTsow Vork.
Another unknown body bos just been un-

earthed.
¬

.

. f KOIIH ol' VcteraiiH.-
JttiNNEm

.
> us , Minn. , Aug. 24. Tbo tenth'

Annual encampment of the Sous of Votoruni-
thla city today with about five thou-

sand members In attendance. The com-

mandry
-

begins Its session this afternoon.-
Thn

.

grand commaudory wont Into execu-
tive

¬

session ut 2 o'clock. The principal busi-
ness

¬

xvns reception ,

The evening session xvas devoted to the
handing In of communications , etc. , from var-
ious

¬

divisions nnd the rooorts of Inspector
General Marvlno Hail and Judge Advocut-
oGpncralBurlov, S. Weeks. The latter were
statistical and very largely covered by the
reports read at the previous scsuou.-

HOWlXtl

.

AMOXU TiiliMSii.l'liS-

.DliecloiH

.

of the World's Fair Jlnvlnic-
Dllllciilty to A ree.

CHICAGO , III. , Aug. 21. Trouble 1s appar-
ently

¬

again brewing between the natlomvl
commission of the World's fair and the local
directory , and lively times nro looked for
when the national commission meets a week
from tomorrow. The llrst row will undoubt-
edly

¬

develop -when Director General Davis
presents his report to the commissionshowing
that practically nothing has been done In

the department of horticulture and liberal
arts. Whan the commissioner ! ask what has
caused the delay they will bo told that the
directors huvo rejected thrco men in succes-
sion

¬

who were nominated for chief of horti-

culture
¬

, and the fourth nomination , John M-

.Samuels
.

of Kentucky , has been hung up
until the directors determine whether It will
bo snfo to reject him also. The local board
Is understood to hnvo declared that It will
have u California man for the place , prefer-
ably

¬

Short of Pasadena nnd Los Angelas.
The director general , however , has the power
of nominating. To force him to name Air.
Short the directors reject nil other nomina-
tions

¬

for the olllco with u view to forcing the
director general to show his hand.

With all this before them the commis-
sioners

¬

will probably call upon the directors
to explain why they nru delaying the horti-
cultural

¬

department by the fat'.uro to ratify
the appointment of a chief. If n satisfactory
answer Is not glvon tlio commission have it In
their power to make thiucs very unpleasant
for the local board , and will probably pro-

ceed to do so-

.Commissioner
.

Do Young says the big
manufacturers and the liberal arts edllico Is-

BO arranged that It will not have
anything like theroom needed for the
three departments that nro to go
under its roof. The classification
committee accepted Mr. Do Young's
views and passed a resolution endorsing his
figures uml recommending that tlio commis-
sion

¬

ask for another building in which to
place the liberal arts and ethnology exhibi-
tion

¬

, leaving the manufacturers nlonu in UK-

main building.-
If

.

the national commission concurs in the
report of Its classification committee and de-
mands

¬

additional space the directors will bo-

up n very tall tree. They will cither huvo to-

iirnoro the demand and run the risk of u con-
flict

¬

with the commission or else they will bo
confronted with the necessity of providing
the additional building in a very snort lime
and nt an Increased expanse to themselves.-

No
.

ray of light alfts through the clouds
that diipross the directory.

The contractors nt the grounds are making
notable progress with the construction work
and already eight of the prineip.il buildings ,

agriculture , administration , electricity , hor-

ticulture
¬

, mines , manufncturoors , transpor-
tation

¬

and woman's buildings , are under way
nnd ono , tbo woman's building will bo under
roof within a fortnight.-

JFltOSX

.

DtlMAllK SLIOIIT,

nnd Jovt'ii Vegetation Not
Injured l y ilic Cold Weather.T.-

U.MACIK
.

, Neb. , Aug. 21. ( Special Tolc-
gram to Tun Bii.J: The most phenomenal
cold wnvo over known In this locality has
prevailed for the last forty-eight hours. The
mercury hovered around the freezing point
this morning nnd severe frost Is reported
from the low lands. Farmers along the
Nemaha fear that their crops are Injured
moro than now appears. Nothing but frost
or storms can possiblv prevent the farmers
from reaping the heaviest crop of corn known
for years.

AVheiit In tlio NorthwoHt.M-
iNNC.U'OMS

.

, Minn. , Aug. !M. The flpuros
compiled by the Northwestern Miller show
tho. stock of wheat In private elevators of
Minneapolis to oo 1,700,000 bushels , or a de-

crease
¬

of 284,003, bushels since last Monday.-
An

.

error was made In the private stock of
figures last week , the decrease being 1)0,000)

bushels Instead of 500,000 bushels as re-

ported.
¬

. The mistake nroso from a certain
llrm not understanding that its city stock was
asked , for by telephone , nud giving instead its
country stoclt.-

Tlio
.

total stock at Minnrapolls and Duluth
is - , ;! 07,75 (! bushels , a decrease of laoSCi)4-
bushels.

)

. The market record glvos the stock
In the country elevators of Minnesota nud
the two Dakotus at157,000 bushels , or13,000
bushels less than last week. This makes the
aggregate stock in the northwest , 7(51,75(1(

bushels , or l,20SOl' ) bushels decrease for
the weok.-

A
.

year ago the total stock was -1,192,100
bushels ,

Illinois Crop Itullotlii.S-
i'nixciFiui.n

.

, 111. , Aug. 21. The weather
crop bulletin of tbo Illinois woaihor service ,

In co-operation with the United States
weather bureau for the week Just ended , is-

ns follows : The torn poruturo of the last few
days has boon above the normal throughout
thostato ; at the central ofllca the ox-cuss
amounted to5 = dally , lixcopt In the north-
ern

¬

counties the rainfall has been above n
seasonable nvoraco. The heaviest rains of
the week occurred In tha southern counties ,

whore it was bnillv needed. The pcmmtugo-
of sunshiuo for the week has been slightly
below the normal.

Corn Slightly Dummied.M-
'AISIIM.TOWX

.
! , la. , Aug. 21. There was a-

very pcrcoptiblo frost lu this region both
Sunday nnd this morning , especially in the
lowlands. Corn was vorv slightly Injured.
The temperature reiichod iiS last night.
Danger from frost is bellovod to bo over as-
It is growing warmer-

.Gonovii

.

Slightly Nipped ,

GKXKVA , Neb , , Aug. .M. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HKE.J The cold wave has
struck , but us yet no dnuiago is reported.-
A

.

might frost fell Saturday night but today
It has warmed up som-

o.Vegetation

.

not
Dr.s MOINUH , In. , Aug. 34. KoporU from

all parts of the state tthfiw that light frost oc-

curred
¬

hi many places. Vegetation has not
boon hurt and corn Is all right.-

Ki'o

.

- l nt-
VAI.IMIIAISO , Neb. , Aug. 24. [ Special to

Tin : Hue. ] A slight frost was noticed hero
last night but not sufUulontly heavy to dam-
age

-

crops , _
Ol'I'OSKU' TO TUKIll OJ.U.YM-

.Itiiltimoro

.

Ijalior Unions Arrayed
the Uiisslun JOVH.-

HU.TIMOHK
.

, Md , , Aug. 21.- Labor organ-
izations

¬

are beginning au agitation against
the admission of any inoro of the Russian
Hebrew emigrants , who for several months
hnvo made this city an objective pslnt. The
dUsatlsfactlon has become so great that stops
will be taken to make the matter a topio of
oven national ugltnilon. It is claimed to bo-

a foot that the admission of numerous Rus-
sian

¬

emigrants Into this city took employ-
ment

¬

from u respectable dim of sewing
women who hitherto uldod materially in the
support of their families-

.Manufacturers.
.

. U seems , are withholding
the work from their former sowing humls
and giving It to the new arrivals , who re-
colve

-
lower pay than Americans will accept

and llvo without any regard to decency.
The Uusslaiu , It Is claimed , out , sleep and

work la the same apartments , and decency ,
sanitary laws and all the proprieties that
Amorlauu respect , are violuud.

BLOODY , ENSANGUINED FIELDS

Poor Misruled Ohili Shedding her Best
Blood in Hopeless Strife.

SCENES OF BLOODY CARNAGE EVERYWHERE

Attnuk the Government
Troojm nnd DcHpcrntc-

Kiisiie The Imtctit
News ,

NEW Yoiiit , Aug. 21.- The Herald this
morning has Valparaiso , Chill , cable des ¬

patches substantially M follows :

President Ualmaccdn nnd the Junta Do-

Gobiorno are clinched In the llaal dosparato
struggle for the maUory of the republic of-

Chill. .

The chosen battle ground Is In full vloxv of
the city ot Valparaiso and thousands of anx-
ious

¬

eyes nro watching from every point ot
vantage the battle which Is to decldo the fate
of the country. The b.ittlo ha ) been raging
practically for throe days. Tno tlrst engage-
ment

¬

was at the mouth of the Aconcagua
river on Friday , nnd resulted in a reverse to
the government. The llnal test of strength
is now being rando at Vina Del Marboach ,

directly across Valparaiso bay and less than
flvo miles away.

When news reached hero that nn army of
0,000 rebels had ooon landed at Quintoro bay
Thursday , Balmaccda and his generals wore
taueu by surprise but the utmost activity
was used In getting troops to the front so far
ns possible to prevent the Invading army
from crossing the Aconcagua river. Immedi-
ately

¬

south of the nay. Tlio arrangements
wore made hurriedly and only n little over
half of the troops wore available for this
purpose. Six of the Insurgent war ships
were anchored in Cosnon bay , ut the mouth
of the river , and under the cover of their
guns the army of the junta undertook the
task of forcing a passage of the nvor Friday
morning. A most desperate and bloody bat-

tle resulted , which lasted nearly all day. A
galling llro from the insurgent army which
was parked on the northern bank of the
river , aided by the heavy battcrloi and ma-

chine
¬

guns from the ships , was too much for
the govern mout trooDS nnd they were forced
to retire , which they did in good order.

Both ildos fought with the utmost valor
and while less than 20,000 troops wore en-
gaged

-
, tno list of casualties Is nearly a.OOi)

man killed and wounded.
The general In command of the govern-

ment
¬

forces selected a strong position on the
beach of Vina Del Mar, the eastern shore of
Valparaiso bay , as his second line of defense ,

and leaving n force in front of the enemy to
cheek his progress , took his place there yes-
terday

-
and wont to strengthen it as much as-

possible. .
All day long the insurgent forces pushed

their way steadily forward , driving the com-
paratively

¬

small government force before
them. It was a constant skirmish for fifteen
miles over broken country. At every point
of vnntngo the Balmncodists made u stand ,

and , while they constantly were forced to
give way before superior numbers , they re-
tained the advance and gave the main army
nt Vinn Del Mar n chance to better prepare
itself for the decisive tight-

.It
.

was not until late in the evening that
the attacking army arrived in front of ttal-
inaceda's

-
main line of defense. . It was then

too late to give battlo. In the meantime
President Halmaccdn , with every available
man in his department nnd with himself in
command , wont to the front. Ho had over
ten thousand available fighting men , while
the insurgent forces had boon reduced to less
than seven thousand.-

At
.

the back of the government line Is Fort
Callno , the heavy guns of which have done
good work in today's battle , both in harrass-
ing

-
the enemy by land and preventing tf.o

Insurgent fleet , which had entered the hay ,
last night from doing anything more ofifoetivo
than long range llring.

The congrosslonall.Hts attacked n force
this morning and nil day long the'battle has
raged with the .utmost liorcenes ? .

The war ships did all they co'jld to aid their
land forces , but they had too ttfuch regard for
the honvy eiins in the fort'i and were com-
pelled

¬

to do their fighting at long range.
Consequently they wore not nearly so effect-
ive

¬

In aiding the land ntVack as they had been
nt the passage of the Aeonagua Friday. They
sent as many men ns they could spare , with
all their available machine nud rapid firing
guns , to aid , as a np.vnl auxiliary brigade , the
attack on ISnlmacaUa's position.

The most Intense excitement prevails in
this city. The roar of the heavy artillery
and the sharp rattto of small arms are sound-
Ing

-
through the street and are echoed back

from the high hills surrounding the city.
Everybody who Is left hero has sought some-
place overlooking the buttle around , and
thousands of people are watching the dcspor-
ate struggle which Is being fought under
their very eyes.

The scone from Valparaiso Is ono of awful
grandeur. A heavy pull of smoke hangs like-
n cloud over the contending armies. It is lit
almost continuously bv nhtirp flashes of light
from the cannon and rillos and the thunder-
ous

¬

roar of the artillery can bo unceasingly
heard. The most powerful glass cannot
Dcncitrnto the cloud of smoke and only occa-
sionally

¬

can the movement of the troops bo
oven guessed at , though from Gruser point
glimpses of the charging rogluiouts can be
occasionally seen.

There Is a constant stream of wounded
being brought Into the city from the front
and temporary hospitals are being fitted up-
wharever posslblo. Nearly all the women
who had not loft the city have volunteered
their services ns nurses nnd the full medical
force of the city have their hands full.

From the wounded and their attendants
only the most fragmentary information ns to
the progress of the light can be obtained and
It U utterly impossible nt this writing to
form any judgment ns to which side is gel-
tine the better of it.

Admiral Brown , commanding the Ameri-
can

¬

licet , here , nud the commending ofllcors-
of the other foreign naval forces have com-
bined

¬

to protect the lives and property of the
orolgn citizens ,

LIMA , Aug. 21. A Valparaiso telegram re-

ports
¬

that Balnmcoda's army at Vina
Del Mnr has repulsed the Insurgent attack ,

but this report Is not confirmed , The tnlo-
gram adds that Balmaccda bus ordered all
the availublu forces In the province of Val-
paraiso

¬

to concentrate at the capital and
1,000 troops stationed at Cqqulmuo to pro-
ceed

-
against hjulqiio.

LONDON , Aug. 21. An ofllclal continuation
of the reports of resent lighting In Chili has
been received In London. The responsible
representative of the Chilian government , said
that If the reports are true the cause of the
regular government 1s lost. In his opinion
the facts are greatly exaggerated In the In-

terests of certain agitators. Referring to the
Ksplegio nlfalr, tno representative said , the
published story is substantially correct-

.Ktniimship

.

At London Sighted : Moravia , Spa ,

Paula , from Now York.-
At

.
Hamburg Russia, from New York-

.At
.

San Francisco City of Klo Janerlo ,
from China and Japan.-

At
.

Philadelphia Lord Gough-
.At

.

Louthampton Rider , from Now York-
.At

.

New York Kllen , from Bremen.

Wealthy Farmer SiilcideH.C-
iiAMiuut.AiN

.

, S , D. , Au ? . 21. [ Special
IVlcgram to Tim BEU. 1 A wealthy Brulo
county farmer , Curl Hompol , committed sui-
cide

¬

lust night by hanging. Hompol arrived
from Gurniuuy about ono year ago and was
prospering in the farming business. 111

health u given as tbo cause of tha suicide.

Wanted In TenncHseo ,

Ju>! - CjTy (
N , J , , Auf. 2-Cbief! of

Pollco Mtirphv of this city totn'jfht received
n letter from Chief of Police Olack of Nash-
ville

¬

, Tenn , , stating that EdiVm W. Stod-
dard

-
, the forger arrested here August 6 , Is-

nn escaped convict who Is wauled in Nash-
ville

¬

for forgery. Stoddnrd wn * < urrostod In
this city while trying to seouro'fSO from the
Plttsllcld , Mass. , National banu.'by means of-
a bogus telegram.-

.Ff

.

.

Independents Will Pitt-
n Ticket In the t1ljld.-

BOSTOX

; .

, Mas * . , Aug. 24. THa state central
committee of the people's party mot hero to-

day
¬

nnd elected George F. Wastjburn of Bos-
ton

¬

permanent chairman , atm E. Gerry
Brown permanent secretary. i

A thorough state organization wns effected ,

and It wns voted to put "a stnto [ ticket In the
field this autumn. j

After an extended debate a platform was
adopted , and It endorses the [ action of the
convention held in Cincinnati Muy-
last. . It demands that United Stales
treasury notes shall hoi issued in-

sufllciont volume to transact the
business of the country on a cash basis , such
notes to bo n local tender ana to bo kept nt
par by being increased or decreased in vol-

ume
¬

In proportion to the population nnd the
average market price of n glvpn number of-
commodities. . It favors the establishment of
postal savings banks ; demands the enact-
ment

¬

of laws which will prevent tax frauds ,
and favors a graduated tax upon' inheritances ;

commends government ownership of all meaus-
of transportation and communication ; nnd
when it becomes evident that any branch of
commerce Is used for the prOllt'.of n few men
at the expanse of the general public , recom-
mends

¬

that the pcoplo assume control of such
commerce through the national , stnto or
municipal administrations , nnd advocating
municipal coal yards ; opposes tbo granting
of municipal franchises to private corpora-
tions

¬

for n term of years ; demands that the
Importation , manufacture and sale of all
spirituous liquors bo conducted by the gov-
ernment

¬

of states ; demands that nil
public employes bo subject to the
rulow of civil service , and declares
In favor of the eight hour day ; demands in-

dustrial
¬

training in connection with the
public schools , equul pay for cq.ua ! work , and
that the employment of private armed bodies
bo made a penal ofTonso ; demands restrictive
immigration ; declares against convict labor ;
favors woman suffrage , annual state elections
nnd Insurnnco by the states ; protests against
legislation tending to bring medical practice
under the control of any particular school of
medicine and against the contract labor sys-
tem

¬

as used by the governments of toxvus ,
cities or states.-

2''iioM

.

TIII-

I

:

fit crest ln * News from China ami-
Japan. .

S x FHAXCISCO , Cal. , Aug. 24. The steam-

ship
¬

City of Ulo do Janeiro arrived today ,

from China nud Japan. Information received
by borsoys :

Rumors prevalent at Shanghai July
27 of serious riotinc in Horan. Tlio rebels
nro supposed to have Invaded Ilupehn and to-

bo marching on Hankow. The rumors xvoro
duo to a raid of mountain Bandits , xvho
burnt roadside inns on the Hupchn frontier ,

and after plundering them rolrcaled to the
hills.

Advises from Tloutain of July 15 ropoH nil
quiet iu that vicinity.

The typhoon , which jpassed near Hong
Kong , doing much damage , caused , the Brit-
ish

¬

gunboat Tweed to broaii'irjln her moor-
ings

¬

and sink in deep , [
Japanese advices report. , of Vis-

count
¬

Yoshlod , formerly Iriliiistoi' to the
United States-

.It
.

is announced that the emperor Is about
to Issue v. proclamation , annexing to Japan
three volcanic islands in the Pacltlo ocean-
.I3

.

south of Leo Choo island. They are said
to well adapted for Japanese colonies.-

.In
.

some quarters n large Increase In the
japanese fleet , to make it as strong us tUo
Chinese navy , is bolmr urged.

Floods at Toyama , Japan , damaged nearly
nine thousand houses.

Letters xvoro received nt the Chinese con-
sulate

¬

in ICobo last mouth threatening the
life of Admiral Ting of the Chinese fleet ,

which were then in Japanese waters. A
body guard of Japanese police xvas appointed
nnd attended the admiral during his stay at
Kobe ,

As result of storms In Magnsnki on July 21 ,

several persons were killed and much dam-
age

-

done nt Ashiyn , a number of foreign ves-
sels

¬

xvero carried nxvay and their crows are
reported missing ; the embankment of river
Ogna gave way and over n hundred houses
wore xvashod iiway. The totalloss of life has
not boon ascertained. Much damage has
been done in other provinces.-

o.v

.

ajtaifrr.Aj8 ICK jsou.vn SIIOICE-

S.Profjress

.

of the I'enry Expedition Ait-
Accident. .

ST. Jonxs , N. B , , Aug. at The arctlo
steamer Kite arrived hero yesterday xvith
reports of interesting experiences in Green-
laud , xvhlch include n struggle of throe
xveoks with icaborgs In Melville bay , during
which period she made only 100 miles. Lieu-
tenant

¬

i'eary , his xvifo and flvo nisoclatos
wore landed In McCorraiok bay , Marchlson-
sound. . Whale sound , his original destina-
tion

¬

, xvas frozen ovor. Lieutenant Poary
broke his leg nnd xvas landed In Molvilln bay
on a stretcher. The accident occurred July
27. The steamer had boon jammed In the
same position for some time. In the evening
of that day a strong breeze came up and the
ice oponcd n little , and the vessel commenced
cutting her xx-ny through It. The Kite came
to a heavy bar of Ice and the order xvas glvon-
to charge the obstruction. Lieutenant Peary-
xxas behind the xvheel house , unknown to the
onicer at the bridge. The rudder struck n
largo cake of ice and he xvns knocked over to-
port. . The xvhcol xvas sent Hying out of the
hands of the txvo helmsmen , the iron pillar
hitting the lieutenant on the right log below
the Itueo , breaking both bonos. It xvas n
clean break , nnd everything looks favorable
for n rapid recovery. lie xvas carried boloxv ,
and a couch rigged up for him In the saloon.
Ills private physician , Dr. Cook , decided that
the occurrence need not interfere with thii
expedition , as ho xvouid protmnly bo ns xx'ou-
ns over in three months from .ho time of the
accident.

Lieutenant Poary will make nn expedition
this full to Una the terminus of Greenland-

.Kniperor

.

AYIlllaiu'H Voluo IB Ilaiaod
for Pence.-

BIIIMX
.

: , Aug. 21. In n speech at tbo Morse-
burg banquet today the emperor said ho
would never neglect n chancu to promote the
Interests of agriculture.-

"We
.

all hope for peace. " he said , "and
should war break out It will uot bo our fault. "

Ttio emperor nnd empress , Chancellor von
Caprlvl and Ministers Uoottlscher nnd Herr
Furth wont to Mersoburgtoday to nttend the
Saxon fetes. The Imperial party received an
ovation on Its arrival. In the course of thn
procession to the castle the omporor's sun ¬

burnt face and healthy look the subject
of froijumit comment.

The chief event xx-as a banquet at the castle ,
attended by !!OJ guests. Their majesties pro-
ceeded

¬

to Potsdam In the eveulnt; .

.IT TIIK MKitar op ins KS-

.i'rlnuo

.

litainiirok'H MemolrH Aljont-
Iteiidy for Publication.B-

BIIMX
.

, Aua. 24-Princo Bismarck has
partly written live chapter ) of his autobiog-
raphy

¬

, dealing with his embassy iu Franco ,
hU mission to Itusslu In 1WV1, the Ilorlln con-
gress

-
and Ills retirement from public life-

.Foai

.

- 11 Jlurrluanu.U-
AVAXI

.

, Aug. 21. Rain began to fall
at 4 o'clock this morning and It hiis been
raining all day. It 'Is rather xvlndy , and
fears of a hurricane prevail , especially as tbo
barometer has failou below the mean height.

WILL CONSIDER HER CLAIMS ,

Nebraska May Yet Secure a Local Weather
Forecast Station ,

MANY QUESTIONS TO BE SETTLED ,

Senator MiuidcrHon'rt KITortR In Itelialf-
or the State1 *) Agricultural InterC-

HIS
-

Ijlkely to Hcfliilt Very
Favorably Soon.-

WASIIISOTOV

.

BtTinMu OP Tin : Bnn , 1

fill ! Foi'HTUiiXTit Smcirr, >
WASHINGTON' , D. O. , Aug. 21. )

Senator Mandcrson today received the fol-

lowing
¬

letter from Assistant Secretary V1-

1lotts
-

of the Department of Agriculture In
reply to his letter asking for a forecast sta-
tion

¬

at Omaha :

HON. CiiAiir.ES V. MASIIUUSON : Hoar Plr
Your letter of the "Oth lint. U at hand. In ro-
garil

-
to the establishment of a lo : ( ! forecast

station nt Onnihii , I Imve referred your letter
to the weather bureau for consideration. The
policy of congress In Uinilnir the weather hu-
man

¬

branch of the signal olll-o to this depart-
ment

¬

was no doubt to enhance Hi use-
fulness

¬

to the agricultural Interests of
the country , and It U the object nnd purpose
of this department to attain a far as po.sslblo
that desired result. Wo nro now eaicfully-
Htudyln ; thlsiincstlon of the locution of the
forecast stations applications having been
coinlnc In desiring that they should bo plactid-
ut various points In this district xvest of thn
Missouri , In behalf of which yon xvrlto , and of-
cotirso It Is necessary for the weather bureau
to consider wliorn the sorvleo can bo best pro ¬

moted. It Is Important to plane, BOIIIO ut
least to what inl ht bo considered climatic
points nnd the local Ion of thcso points requires
much consideration.

Only n portion or the local forecasters have
boon unpointed to the Ktatlons designated ,

and xvo are proceeding slowly so as to make
no mistakes In the matter. On thn ISth Inst.-
xvo

.

received a telegram from Mr.V. . N. Nason ,
secretary of the Orir.iha. Hoard of Trade , upon
thosaino subloet. Wo have written to him
and referred Ills message to the weather bu-
reau

¬

, ". 'o nnnrcclnto the situation as you
have admirably stated Itand I can assure you
thut the weather bureau will give the subject
careful and tlionchtfnl consideration.I-

IICIXT
.

: AIIMV oitncua.
The following army orders xvero issued

today :

The following transfers In the Third
cavalrv are made : Second Lieutenant Mai-
vcru

-

Hill Barnum. from troop F to troop L ;

Second Lieutenant William II. liny , from
troop L to troop F. The folloxving transfers
of lieutenants of the Third artillery for the
course of instruction are announced to tnko
effect October 1. 1801 : Second Lieutenant
Peyton C. March , from battery K to light
battery C ; Second Lieutenant Frantc G-

.Mnuldln
.

, from light battnry C to battery K.
Leave of absence until October ((1 Is granted
First Lieutenant William P. Stone , Fourth
artillery.

First Lieutenant William E. P. French ,

Third infantry , will ivport to the command-
ing

¬

ofllcer at Columbus barracks by October
1 for duty ut the depot. First Lieutenant
William Ho.vnolds , Fourteenth infantry , noxv-
on leave of absence , will report In person to
the superintendent of the recruiting service ,

Nojv York city , October 1. for assignment to
duty at David's island , Now York harbor.M-

ISCUU.ANr.OUS.

.

.

The comptroller of the currency today ap-
proved

¬

, the selection of the United States
National Bainc of Omaha ns reserx'o agents
Tor the Farmers' and Merchants' National of
Chicago and for the First National of Oak ¬

land. P. S. H.

now insaiioir ifJS.ir.Tjiv-

..CensusBulletin

.

. Slum-Ins * the IncrcitHO-
In'"Assessed Valuation.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, D. C. , Aug. 21. The census
bureau today issued a bulletin on the as-

sessed
¬

vnluntlon of real and personal property
of the several states and territories. The
valuations nro shoxvn for the years of 1SOO

and 1SSO , xvith the exceptions of Mich-
igan

¬

, which Is for 18SS , nnd Arkansas , Dola-
xvaro

-

, loxvn , Mississippi , Washington and
Wyoming , xvhich are for 18SO. The bulletin
shoxvs that the assessed value of all property
has Increased from 10l02093.r) 13 In 18SO to
$21,249,559,401 In 1S90 , an Increase during the
docada of 37,310,590,201 , an nmouut equivalent
to tno true value of all property as returned
by the United States census iu 1850 ($7,1153-

7bO,22S
, -

) .
Should It bo found upon the completion of

the inquiry In relation to the true value of nil
property in the United States that the snmo
relation exists In IS'JO' botxvoen assessed
valuation nnd the true valuation as existed
in 18SO , the absolute xvoalth of the United
States , according to the Eleventh census

in 1870 , nnd ?S50 per capita in 18SO.

The final returns showing the absolute
wealth of the country xvlll necessarily bo-

ntrong the last publications of this ofllce , ns
complete data for calculation Is not ax-allablo
until after Inquiries relating to agriculture
and manufacturing hnvo benn finished.

The state of Illinois shoxvs an apparent ilo-
crease of $.19200142 bjcauso the state board
of equalization declares that In 18SO the as-

sessed
¬

value xvas f 0 per cent , and In 1890 only
2.1) per cent of the true value. Among the
states shoxvinp an Increase of assessed valu-
ation

¬

are the folloxving :

Alnlmnm-
Arlzomi

Iowa $ T'J.til'i.tW
KnniuB-
Kontiifky.ArknnpnH . . . , ,

( 'Hlllcirnlii. . . . I.oulBliinii T4.15 , :ill
ColoriKlo-
lilnlio

Mlohlunn , 4' 7TB ,Orj-
MlnncMOtn. . . . . 3lOriOiU.tt:

Illinois .VJ , '_OO.U : MI H | | ) | 1. . , 1ii6.k77)

Indiana Missouri 26 : , tii.i.VJ
.Mnntiinn. . . . . . South lkoti'ri-

'iinneasu.
) :

Nuliruikit UI1SIV.I . . . .
Nevniln 4IK.iiU74 To.T 3 37i477SU.i
NuwMoxlt-o. . (II.CT.iWI lltiili T'J..HIS IU-

XViixtdniituii.Now Vork. . . . I.l'-I.ltaV..K' . . lUU..MI..Vl
North Dakota lror. '. H XVt'st X'lrulnlu 3U.UlhSj)

Ohio 24 7TIll.l XX'tHconoln
Oregon 17WSIKW
I'tinnnylvniila

The bulletin further shoxvs that in IS'JO'

(exclusive of Oklahoma ) the assessed valua-
tion

¬

per capita xvns ! ST.i'J( against $ { .' 17,01 In-

1SSI), and that xvhilo the increase In popula-
tion

¬

xx-as 1M.SO per cent , the Increase per
capita of assessed valuation xvas13.40 per
cent.

TEX A X fi Ut.Ul I'.ltS ,

Good AceoiintH from the .Mllltlu of
the ( .ono Mur Htntc.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 24. The Vardo-
partmont

-

has received the report of Captain
It. I. Eskridge , Twenty-third Infantry , xvho
made an Inspection of the annual encamp-
ment

¬

of the National guards of the Rtato of
Texas , near Austin , from July 18 to
July 25. The total strength of the
camp xvas 153 ofllcen nnd 1'J-JO

enlisted men. In reference to guard
duty nt the camp , Cnntaln Eskrldgo says It
developed rapid progress , The drills pro-

scribed
¬

xvoro hold xvith great regularity. The
batalllon drills showed marked improvement
over last year nud company drills xvoro gen-
erally

¬

good. The captain refers to the good
behavior of the men xvhtlo in camp. During
the xvhole time ot the encampment ho did not
see a case of drunkenness or disorderly con ¬

duct.
Texas Is to ho congratulated upon having

abandoned the hippodrome of prize drills and
sham battles formerly In vogue. The evolu-
tions

¬

and exercises referred to in the report
as u slimn battle , ho nays , did not generate
Into huch an absurd farce as usually prac-
ticed

¬

before u large and admiring nudlnnco at
5)) cents each , but xvoro instructive and bone-
llclal.

-
.

Among the recommendations in the report
is ona thut the annual encampment bo held
ii: May or June Instead of July or August , as
the cuptdln thinks the weather In either of
the latter mouths Is too severe to secure good
results.

Ho In u Citizen ol' Oiiiindn.W-

ASIIINOTON
.

, D. C. , Aug. 21. At tbo re-

quest
¬

ot the British minister , Assistant Hoc-
rotary of State Ncttletou has directed a fur ¬

ther suspension of the order for the deporta-
tion

¬

to China of Qitong Bam , convicted nt
Port Huron of Illegal entry Into the United
btfttes from Camilla. This man asserts that
ho Is n resident of Canada and that the Brit-
Ish

-
authorities are endeavoring to nectiro his

return to that country Instead of O1. "
Will Pay on I'l'om'nt

WASHINGTON , Aug. 21. The _ _

the treasury Issued the following
day in regard to the 4Jtf ptr cent b-

.I'uhllo
.

notice Is hereby glvon
United StatcB assistant treasurer *
i ork has been authorised to pay on pre .
tatldn ut his nllluo on nnd nflor Somoinl ) -
1 I. xvith Interest tn maturity , the rot ,

bonds of the 4'J' per ei'iit loan called for-
"doniptloiion that date by the olreulur of Jt-

It'H SitO MilCUtod.
WASHINGTON , U. C. , Aug. St. Assistant

Secretary Crounso has delected the property
nt the sotithxvost corner of Perry nnd fourth
streets , Davenport , In. , ns the site of the pub-
lic

¬

building to bo eroded In that city. This
property Is owned by Walter Chambois anil-
xvns offered to the government for &ituOO.

Will lUnUo tlio Third Payment.W-
VSIIIMITOX

.

, U. C. , Aug. 21. The secre-
tary

¬

of the Interior today directed that the
third payment of 17.000 bo made to each
stnto agricultural collfgo xvhlch has complied
xvith the terms of the not of August 'M , 181)-

0.In

) .

Grout Favor.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , Aug. '.M. The amount
f-! ' per cent bonds continued ut'Jpcr cent

Is J-'ob(5iCyj( ; to date.-

1f.lTKItl.OU

.

l"01tIOTTi.V-

.Kroiich

.

and Knullsli nt-
PoilNinonth. .

PORTSMOUTH , Aug. 21. The French sailors
wore ontartalncd nt a banquet In the toxvn
hall today by the municipal authorities. All
previous functions have boon either private-
er odicial in character , and today xvas the
first time the populace have had n chance to
welcome the Frenchmen. The marching of
the sailors in procession , 400 strong , to the
toxvn hall xvas made the occasion of u popular
ovation.-

On
.

arriving nt the toxvn hall the ranks of
the Frenchmen xvero brolsen up nnd mixed
xvith nn enthusiastic crowd , xvhich Indulged
In a good humored intorcliaiigoof chair xvith
the sallow , to the strain of the "Marseil-
laise"

¬

played by English bands.
Simultaneously xvith the banquet in the

toxvn hall , the Duke of Connnugbt and the
Duke of Cambridge entertained the French
ol'ticers at the government houso.

The day's' festivities closed with n grand
military tattoo.

During the ex-oniiig the queen , aboard the
royal yacht going from Osborno to Ports-
mouth

¬

onrouto to Balmoral , passed botxveon
the lines of the combined squadrons. She
xvas xvarmly cheered by the English and
French sailors and salutes xvero fired in her
honor.

1)ISTIXGUlSlIKlt JtK.lI ).

DciniHC of Unxlnnd'K Poatin-.iHter Gen-
r.il.-

LOSDON
.

, Aug. 24. Right Hon. Henry
Cecil Raikos , postmustor general , died to-

day. .

[Right Hon. Henry Cecil Rallies. M. P. .
oldest son of the late Mr. Henry Itaikei of-

Llxvynegrin , Flintshire , xvas born in 18S: ! and
educated nt Shroxvsbury school nnd Trinity
college , Cambridge , ( to xvas called to the
bar at the Middle Temple in 1803 , and
elected a bencher In 1SSO. From IbCS to-

1SSO ho sat as a conservative for Chester : af-
torxxard

-

for Preston until November 1SS2-

.xvhen
.

ho xvas elected one of the members for
Cambridge university. From 1874 to 1S80 ho-
xvas chairman of xvays and moans committee
and deputy speaker of the house of commons.-
In

.
18SO Lord Salisbury appointed him post-

master
¬

general. Mi'. Raikos xvas xvoll knoxvn-
as the director of numerous public com ¬

panies. Ho xx-as also an eminent churchman ,

and i chairman of the council of Diocesan
conferences.

. .iK.-

Cznr Alexander Accorded n Hearty
nt Copenhagen.C-

orr.Nn.GiN'
.

, Aug. 21. The king of Den-
mark

-

, Christian IX , the crown prince of Den-
mark

-

, Prtuco Frederick , and the king of
Greece , George I , wont on board the royal
yacht this morning In order to moot the czar
of Russia. The royal yacht , convoyed by nn
Ironclad squadron , steamed out of the harbor
ns soon as the imperial yacht xvas signaled.
Off the harbor the roynl yacht ran alongside
of the imperial yacht nnd the czar xvns most
cordially greeted by Knur Cb.rls.tian , by the
croxvn prince and by the kincr of Greece. The
txvo yachts then made for this port.

Soon after landing the cznr inspected the
guard of honor , commanded by Prince
Christian , xvhich surrounded the landing
place. After this inspection the czar pro-
ceeded to Frodericksburg-

.Of

.

SOME SKIXIl-'JVAXOK.

President Cnriint of Krnnco Will Visit

LONDON, Aug. 21. The Chronicle's Paris
correspondent says there Is high authority
for tha statement that the queen desires to
decorate President Carnet xvith the highest
grade of the Order of the Bath. It is settled
that President Carnet xvill visit England in
the spring.

Ail Agreement U ith Knglnnd.
LONDON, Aug. 25. The Times' Paris cor-

respondent
¬

sends the folloxving story under
roscrx-o :

Admiral Gorvnis took a proposed agree-
ment

¬

to Cronstadt binding France nnd Russia
mutually lo assist each other in the event of-
a Chinese rising against foreigners , ouch na-
tion

¬

further agreeing not to obstruct the
other's missionaries. Admiral Gorx'als
brought the agreement back In n mouldedf-
orm. . It is assumed that Foreign Minister
Rlbot da.lred lo find u subject for agreement
xvhlch xvouid not give umbrauo to the poxvor-

s.KcportH

.

l NOidlted.S-
T.

.

. , Aug. 24. It is almost
certain that the prohibition of the export of
rye xvlll affect the noxv harvest , as the enor-
mous

¬

amount of rya recently exported almost
exhausted the reserve stocks. In ofllclal cir-
cles

¬

the renewed reports circulated as to the
Impending prohibition of the export of
wheat tire discredited.-

An

.

Axvlul li nth 11)11-

.PAIIIS
.

, Aug. 21. The latest advices from
Martinique tays that UIO persons perished In
the recent hurricane , xvlthout counting the
shipwreck fatalities , the bulk of the ship-
ping

¬

In port having boon lost. The governor
bus permitted foreign vessels to engage in
coast trade in order to supply thu noads of
the Inhabitants._

31. K rry on Protection.P-
AHIS

.

, Aug. 21. M. Ferry , spoaklng nt n
banquet at St. Die today, said bo hoped that
fifty years hence protection xroulu have so
enriched Frnnce that she would be , lllce Eng
land , In u position to allow herself tbo luxury
of boinu' u free trader.-

Txvo

.

POI-HOIIB IjoHi ) Their
C.uimiT , Aug. 21. An oxpiostion took

place today at u colliery near Alorlhyr Tyd-
vlll

-

, Wales. Txvo persons lost their lives by
bolni: suffocated In the mine. There xvas no
further loss of life and' Jiobouy U reported
missing. _

'I ho Itlco UknHc.-
ST.

.

. PKTRIIHIII-HG , Aug. 21. The operation
of the recent imperial ukase prohibiting the
exportation of rice from Russia has been ex-
tended

¬

to Finland.

Most SuoueHsl'nl.-
CH

.

iL'TAuqtu , N. V. , Aug. 21. Today closed
the most successful of the Chautauqim as-

sembly.
¬

. The total receipts are roughly esti-
mated nt25 percent uioro tb.ua those of uuy
former year ,

DEADLY DUEL ON A TRAIN.-

Ed

.

Short ami Ono of The Daltoii Gaug
Kill Each Other,

TRAGIC END OF A TYPICAL DESPERADO. ,

_ f-

Hlooily Chapter In ICansaM1 Frontier '
History Concluded hy the Violent

I Death or one of ( ho I'rln-
climl

- |
A u torn ,

Toi'mu , ICnn. , Aug. 21. [ SpecialToloprnm-
to TIIK BBK.J Ed Short , deputy United
States marshal of Oklahoma , and Chariot
Bryant , a member of the Diilton gang , killed
each other on board n Kock Island train near
Wnukomis , Old. , yesterday. Short had ar-
rested

¬

Bryant In the Cherokee strip anil wiw
taking htm to Wichita. Ho had placed Bry- '

nut In the Iwgengo car, leaving a revolver i

xvith the baggageman to protect hlniioic-
Whlloho xvent otlUido to guard against any
attempts at roiouo. Byraut secured the re-

volvcr
- i

xvhlch the baggageman had carelessly
placed on the safe and , opening the door of
the baggage room , opunod llro on Short , who
xvas standing on the platform of tha smoker.
The llrst ball from Bryant's revolver p.issed
through Short's body. Short returned the '

llro with his Winchester , both men receiving
mortal wounds. Bryant emptied six chain ,

bora of his revolver ixnd Short Hred ton bhou
from his Winchester.

The double killing ends another chapter in
the history of the lawlessness of souttm-ost*

orn Kansas nnd clojea the caromof the most
notorious desperado the frontier has lately
knoxvn. Ed. Short xvas n mulish follow ,
whoso cowboy accomplishments lu the cany
days xx-ci-o the enx-y of all the frontier. Ho-

xvns below the medium liplght , xvith dollc.ito
features , n suiaU blade mustache and cola
gray oyoi. Ho loved and courted lawlo-is- '
ness , nud in the toxvns of Uodgo City , Platt
Center , Hugoton and Woodsdalo had suc-
ceeded

¬

before the toxvn governments xvero
fairly established in settling his claim as tha
bravest man in town.

Short xx-as nUv.iys made toxvn marshal. InI-

SStl when Snm Wood needed n llouton.iut ,
xvith a reputation for daring , to protocMiim
from Sam Hobinson , the man xvho subse-
quently

¬

murdered Shorilt Cross and posse in
No Man's Land , ho sent for Short xvho win
nt that time in the territory.

The story of the trouble botxvoon Ed Short
nnd Sum Hobinson Is that of the xx'holosnle
butchery of Shun II Cross nnd posse In No-
Man's Land. One day as Uobinson sat in
front of hi ? ofllee on the main street of-
Hugoton , Ed Short , riding his horse nt-
bivnkneck speed , came down the street frou-
tno

:

opposite direction. As lie passed UobinH-

OU
-

ho saiii , "I have n warrant for you ,
d n you , " and llred txvico nt
Robinson as ho passed. The bullets
missed their mark and Kohluson grabbing a
Winchester from behind the door opened lira
on Short , xvho xvns galloping madlv down thu
street , mulling his xvay back to Woodsdule.-
A

.
posse Was organized to pursue him but

Short made good his escape-
.It

.
xvns ono of the lights between Short anil

Robinson that resulted in the killing of the
Cross posse. Short had secured n warrant
for Hoblnson's arrest and had chased him
down In the strip. The word xx-as brought to-
Woodsdalo that the Robinson faction had
more men than Short and xvouid unquestion-
ably

¬

get the best of a fight nnd Shorilt Cross
org.inizod his posse of six men logo to Short'u-
assistance. .

The Cross party xrns sleeping under n hay-
stacK

-
In the neutral strip , txvo miles south oC

the Kansas line , xvhen Robinson's party en-
countered

¬

them. Tbo sleepers xvoro sur-
rounded

¬

, captured nnd made to stand in u-

roxv xvhilo Hobinson xvith his Winuhustev
shot llvo of them down.

Short returned home at once and xvas ono
of the chief witnesses against the Crosa
murderers nt Paris , Tex. When Oklnhomii-
xvas opened Short xvas on the boundary
lines and xvas ono of the llrst man iu the ter-
ritory.

¬

. Ho succeeded In securing an appoint-
ment

¬

us deputy United States innrshall.
After Sam Woods xvas niurdorod by Jim
Brennan , Short threatened to kill Judge.
Bodkin on sight ana the fulfillment of tnis
ambitious plan has noxv been pravouted hy
his oxvu death-

.WKA'lllKll

.

MiitlSUAST.

For Omaha and Vicinity Fair , xvltb but
slight change in temporaturo.

For Missouri and loxva Slightly warmer ,
southerly winds and general fair ; increasing
cloudincis and local showers prob.ibly
Wednesday.

For North nnd South Dakota Clear
northwesterly winds ; local showers
Tuesday ; clear and generally fair Wednes-
day.

¬

.

For Nebraska Fair southeasterly xvlnds ;
local shoivers In the northivcst ; clear nnd
generally inlr Wednesday ; xvinds shifting to-
n ortlux-csterly during Tuesday.

For Kansas Continued warm southerly
xvlnds generally fair ; lucreaslni; cloudiness
and local shoivers Tuesday night ; showery
xveathcr probably Wed nnsday.

For Colorado Fair during the day , Increas-
ing

¬

cloudiness nnd shoxvers Tuesday night ;
clear nud shoxvory Wednesday.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 21. The storm
that developed nnd that central Sunday
over the Virginias took an abnormal courao-
to tbo northwest nnd xvas over Lake Erie
Monday morning. It has since made but
Blight change to tljo north shore of Lake
Ontario , The btorm center is moving :

from the north of Montana have
advanced to Dakota and the two
stormb are Joined as an oxtcuMvo baromotlu
depression from tno upper St. Lawrence val-
ley

¬

to the head ivutors of the Yellowstone.
The ruin area covers eastern Michigan ,
northern Ohio , Pennsylvania , Now Jowoy ,
Maryland , Virginia , eastern portions of
North nnd South Carolina and the coasts of-

Uoorgla and Florida , Excoptshoxviu-s at the
southern end of Lake Michigan and between '

Cincinnati and Indianapolis , thn weather
bus been oloar. A disturbance appears
developing in southern Florida , The
high baromatcrlc area has controlled
the weather conditions for several
days over the central valleys ana gulf states
and 1ms diminished , but still overlies tha
Ohio , Tennessee and lower Mississippi val ¬

leys. The temperature has generally risen
over Montana. In Montana the cool wave IB-

qulto marMcd. (iouorally cloudy xventhar
and ruin conditions xvill continue from Now
Hnglund to Dauotu and on the Atlantic coast ,

line Tuesday , und fair elsewhere. Greatly
Increasing cloudiness and showers may bo
looked for In most sections Wednesday ana
Thursday.

IUHTK-

.I'rcvloiiH

.

Settler * likely to Get 'I hcm-
solvcw in Trouble.J-

UTIIHIK
.

( , Old. , Aug. 21. Major Welgol ,
Inspector for the Interior department , re-

turned
¬

hero today after having completed an
extended trip through the Sao and For , *

KleUapoo and Iowa rosorvutlocs. Ha roporti
that tha Indian reservations mentioned
are literally swarming xvith settlers , BOMS-

of xvhom have already platted toxvoi
and established local governments at several
places. It xvas knoxvn that a few "oooners"
had entered the lands contrary to the pro-
visions of thu luxvs , but no ONO suspected tlmt
such grout numbers had HxviirmiHl in. ixlujov-
Wolgel has recommended that txvo troop < ot-
ravalry bo sent to drive out the intruders
and it Is reported that orders to that ciTooC
have already been Issued from thu Wur dei-
partment. .

DOIIH Muuti l > uiimgr > .
MII.XVAUKEK , WU. , Aug. 21. The frost lait

night did grout damage to the tobacco crop.
and cranberries. Nocodah reports much ot
the cranberry crap m that district doUroxod ,
Involving u big Ion.


